
Qardiner News.

(Gazette)
Tho Perkins Bros, are negotiatim

with the Masons of this city for the pur-

chase of their largo hall next door to the
hotel. This hall would make a valuable
addition to tho Hotel Terkins.

Mrs. N. J. Cornwall of Berkley, Cali-

fornia, is visiting with her husband in
Gardner at present. She came up by
steamer to Coos Bay and from thero she
accompanied the captain up on the
Hunter last Saturday.

The Sunset Lodge, D. of H , of this
city turned out in a body and went to
Scottsburg for the purpose of organizing
a Degree of Honor there last Saturday
evening. Tho new lodge at Scottsburg
will be known as "Bertha," taking its
name in honor of Mrs. Bertha Lucus of

this place.

Dr. J. W. Barber and family of Yon- -

calla arrived in tho white city Monday
night. The doctor's household goods

having preceded aim ana all other ar-

rangements having been completed it is
now hoped that he will so m be com
fortablv located in tho practice of his
profession at this place.

W. P. Reed, who has visited the Wil
amette and Columbia river cities the
past ten days returned home via Drain
.Monday, tie reports things moving
lively in Portland and the fish capital
He also informed us that the close of the
week will find the Drain and CoastTele'
rhone line fully connecting Scottsburg
with long distance telephone to any part
of the Pacific Coast.

Vm. Kroll, of the firm of Kroll
Sparrow, sawmill and lumbermen, Kin
ton, Michigan, arrived in Gardiner Jjy
last Monday's stage form Drain. The
firm of Kroll & Sparrow have large tim
ber interests here and it is generally be-

lieved that Mr. Kroll is now here for the
purpose of closing a deal and arranging
to build a large sawmill at Gardiner.

The Maccabees of this place, in their
regular meeting Wednesday evening, ap
pointed Ben E. Lyster as a delegate to
the Maccabee convention which will be
held in Portland on the 22nd of thi
month.

Dr. W. W. Oglesby of Cottage Grovi
who has been appointed health office
for this port arrived in Gardiner "by last
Tuesday's stage from Drain and is now
located at the Hotel Perkins. The doc
tor's family will follow him soon and he
will locate here permantly to follow the
practice of his profession.

nenry jutinire, ana son who were
some time ago called to South Deer
creek to the bedside of Mrs. Juhnke, re
turned to their Smith River home early
the present week. Mrs. Juhnke who
has been in ill health for some time died
at the home of her relatives on Deer
Creek shortly after the arrival of her
husband and son.

Michael Dolan and Miss Lizzie Pyritz,
both of this city, were married in the
presence of a few friends and relatives
at the Dr. Patterson residence here last
Monday at high noon, the Kev. C. O,

uecKman omciatinc ine ceremony
began when shortly before noon, Mrs
Patterson played the wedding march
and the contracting parties marched
from the hall into the parlor where the
minister and friends were waiting. After
the words were said that made them
man and wife, all immediately repaired
to the dining room and a wedding din
ner was serveo. xae oride and groom
left on Monday's boat for an extended
visit to relatives along the Willamette
valley. They will visit Portland while
away and expect to return by way of
Astoria and Coos Bay in about a month

Coming Colonists.

The Portland Telegram save:
xnrougn trams irom the .bast area

little belated on all of the railroads, due
partially to the necessity for handling
trains during the past few days in two
and three sections to accommodate the
movement of colonists. The Northern
Pacific North Coast Limited came in
about one hour late and the Chicago
Portland Special arrived about 1:30 this
afternoon, both heavy trains, the latter
carrying 14 care, crowded with travelers
seeking locat:ons for permanent resi
dence, many of them destined for points
between Portland and Ashland and
other points near Portland. Hundreds
take advantage of the stop-ov- er privi
leges the tickets carry to look at the
territory adjacent to various stations
along the route over which they are
traveling, and there is hardly a town or
hamlet so Email that some of the colon
ists have not stopped over to learn what
opportunities are presented for business
acquaint themselves with the industries
or possibly to seek temporary employ-
ment while becoming familiar with the
resources of the Northwest.

Persons whose destination is in Ore
ti r . . i . ...kou uunu oi AEniana are routed via

Portland, and are given stop-ov- er privi1
leges at sucn stations as thev may de
aire either before arriving here or along
the Willamette Valley. The very liberal
privilege extended gives the right to
stop at such pjaces as the holder elects,
not to exceed ten days at one place, and
a stop of ten days or lessmay be in Port
land. This arrangement enables new
comers to familiarize themselves with
conditions over a considerable portion of
the state. Many will doubtleas find
something that appeals to them at their
first stop and not look further before
1 iDuymg or ciosmg a deal lor permanent
residence.

Umatilla, The Dalles, Hood River and
many of the smaller places along the
Columbia Eiver, of which the colonists
have some knqwlege, catch a great num
ber for their first introduction to Ore
gon. With the exception of those hav
ing a fixed destination, the majority
wnose tickets read to points on the
Southern Pacific south of Portland,
spend from one day to the full limit of
stop-ov- er allowed in this city realizing
the advantage of studying the resources
of any country from its commercial cen-
ter.

The Union depot is crowded every
day, from the arrival of the through
trains until the hour of departure of tho
outgoing trains to points south and on
the West Side lines to Oregon, and along
mo iuiumDia Oliver line xne emi
grants' waiting room is a scene of ani-
mation,, with children of all ages and
eiLes, families of numbers being charac-
teristic of the crowds that throng into
the big building every day.

This morning a woman, tired with

several dins of travel, patiently cradled
little midget on her lan that had been

ill during the journey across tho coun-

try, fearful lest tho bustle of the moving
crowd would wako her darling from tho
first sound sleep of many hours. She
had not even dared to go to breakfast her-

self, and hesitated to take tho little one
to tho dining-roo- The good-hearte- d

matron observed tho dilemma of the
tired mother, whose husband had pro
ceeded her, star ting on tho first day to
seek a desirable location. Tho matron
kindly offered to care for the little one
while the mother sought refreshment.
The babv slept soundly on a pillow,
never a wimper isuiiis: from the bunch
of llnffv white goods. Another woman
without concern as to the comfort of her
child, walked up and deposited it on a
pile of baggage, and asked the woman
to "notice the baby," and whisked away
to dispatch business and breakfast. She
was cone for two hours, the baby evi

deutly being accustomed to being left
alone. But finally she reappeared, and
then did not even exhibit any special
interest in whether or not her offspring
had caused any trouble.

Numbers of the colonists evince their
lack of experience by uervonsness lest
the trains will leave before schedule
time, or that the depot officials are not
good authority on train information,
making numerous inouiriea from their
traveling companions and invariably
finding the individuals who 'know all
about it," and then returning to the de
pot policemen and gatemen to tell them
that they heard something amazingly
different from what was posted on the
bulletin boards.

This is one of the seasons when depot
porters, gatemen, policemen, and even
the newsboys and 'bus drivers, are kept
busy.

Notice.

Sealed bids will be received hv the
Board of Directors of School District No,

4, Roseburg, Oregon, until Feb. loth 1934

lor the construction, ot a sewer
from the new High School Building to
Mosher St. in the city of Roseburg Ore.
and to connect with the sewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St The Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con
tract. For particulars call on

S. C. Fllvt,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 4, Roseburg Ore.

Guaranteed Forest Reserve scrip
for sale in large or small quantities
by Frank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same for non-reside- nt purchasers.

Window Sale.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give a window sale Saturday, the
12th, at Mrs. Perry's Exchange.

The Hew Issue in Temperance.

"WHISKY RSEDIC.HE8."

THE --VOICE,
The Leading- - Temperance Paper, Sound,

the Call to a Xctt Crusade in
the Following Article.

"A50THER HEAD OX THE HYDRA."
" It is time attention was drawn to

form of alcoholic traffic that seems to
have been overlooked by those engaged
in the crusade aeainst the rum sower.
If, as is "believed and taught, alcohol is
nost dangerous when it tights in amtiusti
if it is most to be dreaded when it finds
its first entrance to the system in the
pleasant sauces and dishes ot the home,
then the form of alcoholic traffic in ques
tion is doubly dangerous, lor it comes in
the guise of medicine and attacks a sys-
tem prepared by weakness to easily sur
render to the assault, in many

PATENT MEDICINES

which are largely consumed throughout
the country, by all classes ot people,
there is a percentage of alcohol which
puts them on a level with beer, rum and
whisky as intoxicants. It is the small- -
ness only of the dose prescribed which
prevents a prompt recognition of the in-

toxicating effects of these medi
cines by those who use them.

" It is safe to affirm that they are
MEDICINES IN NAME ONLY.

Their chief value lies in their alcoholic
effect as a stimulant. In fact, those who
know, attribute the benefits ascribed to
this class of medicines wholly to the
stimulative euect ot the alcohol they
contain. They are used largely byper- -

sons not in the habit of drinking liquors.
and the little dose taken three or four
time a day is as stimulating to these
people as his regular "linger ' ot "tut
ters " is to the regular liquor-drinke- r.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?

"What ought to be done at least is to
compel every patent-medici- manufac-
turer to put on Ike wrapper of his bottle
ine quantity oj atconot n contains, mat
would at least leave people to exercise
their own judgments. .More than that.
no paper truly interested in temperance
reionn snouia print ine advertisement
of any alcoholic medicine. It should be
the duty of every temperance organ iza
tion and branch in the country to look
into this question, agitate it, and deal
with the facts just as earnestly and as
honestly as other facts have been dealt
with."

Appreciating the gravity of the issue
raised by the strong statement of facts
made in the foregoing article, we wish
to call general attention to the fact that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
contain
NO AIXOHOI,, NO WHISKY, NO INTOXI

CANT OP ANY KIND.
These medicines are equally free from
opium and other narcotics.

They are in the strictest meaning of
the words, temperance medicines. OF no
other medicine, put up especially for
woman's use can it be truthjuuy ajjirmcd,
as of Dr. Pierce.'s Favorite Prescription,
that it conla ins neitheralcohol nor opiu m
or other narcotic in any form.

While the negative features of Doctor
Tierce's medicines may only interest
some of the readers of this article, the
positive features of these medicines must
be of --interest to every one. The great
value of "Golden Medical Discovery"
in the cure of diseased or deranged con-
ditions of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive organsjs testified to by tens of
thousands who have found health and
healing in this great remedy. The " Dis-
covery" increases the action of the blood-makin- g

glands, and by curing the dis-
eases which corrupt and cripple the
stomach and digestive and nutritive or-

gans, it enables a full and pure supply of
blood to be sent to every part of the body.

WOMEN KNOW ITS WORTH.
Women who are always appreciative

of benefits, have been especially appre-
ciative of the'benefits following the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Its
wonderful cures of irregularities, inflam-
mations, ulcerations and female troubles,
have caused women to name it, "that
God-sen- d to women." It is entitled to
wear the " blue ribbon " of merit as well
03 the blue ribbon of temperance.

Epedcmlc Of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia and grip havo spread to
such an extent in Now York City as to bo
parctically epidemic. Thero are at pre
sent about 301) cases ot pneumonia in
Bellevue Hospital and other hospitals
have a proportionate number Pneumonia
has attacked persons in all stations of

ife. Tho mortality among tho poor is
almost unprecedented, and tho
number of deaths among tho well to do
unusually large.

Testa are being made in several hospi
Uils in tlii- - citv to ascertain if the grip

acillus is present in the cases diagnosed
is influenza. At one hospital the bicil- -

lus was found in nine out of every ten
of thu respiratory case". Hollovuo llos
pital investigators found the b.icillus
present in about 70 per cent.

Drain New'c.

The Drain camp of Woodmen of tho
World are expecting to have a big time
here Saturday. The Woodmen camps
at Cottage Grove, Yoncalla, Oakland
Roseburg and Drain will take part m
the joint class initiation and jollification
meeting. Tho local camp is making pre
parations to entertain alxuit one hun
Ired visiting Woodmen from the neigh
boring towns.

A. B Chadbourue has mtveJ his now

and confectionery stow into the build
ing just vacated by Pathn A Hodden.
This will give him much better location.

Joe Lyons has eold XYv stock of goods
he recently purchased of M. Mack, to
E. O. Patchen, Hob. M. lledden and L.
Mynatt, the latterrecently from Central
Point. The new firm have already
taken possession and the firm wll be
known as Patchen, Hodden & Go.

Traveling men who are coming in
from the Com B iy country say that tho
people down there are satisfied that the
Draiu-O- os Bay railroad is to be built
and are willing to gamble that they can
go to the Lewis & Clark fair on the new
road.

It doesn't make any difference wheth-
er you are a buffalo or not, you must be
a Woodman to be in the push Satarday.

E. E. Bright of Anlauf was transact-
ing business in Draiu last Friday, re-

turning home Saturday.
M B. Stone of Loraue is in Portland

purchasing new machinery for a sawmill
which he will establish a half mile south
of Lorane.

Bob. Sanders has purchased the Yon-

calla barber shop and has taken posses-

sion.
Dr. Page of Oakland was here last

week and helped Dr. Wade perform an
operation on a boy.

Glendsle Notes.

Misses Helen and Minnie Fifields, of
Leland, are visiting for a week in this
city, the guests ot their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wall.

Miss Frankie Miller, Burns, Harney
Co., is.visitiDg relatives in this locality.
She is the gueet of Ivor cousin, Mist
Maud Nail. Miss Miller will enter St.
Mary's Academy, at Jacksonville, as a
student on April 1st.

Mrs. Col Harper is very ill with pneu-
monia at the family residence in this
city.

Born, March 4, 11XH, in this city, to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, a 10 pound
boy.

Mrs. Dick Miller and son, Richard,
will go to Roseburg Monday for a
months visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Clements.

C. P. Totten, of Glendale, who has
just completed one of the finest resi-

dences in this valley, will add further
improvements to his beautiful residence
in the way of ornamental fencing and
choice shrubbery and flowers. Mr. and
Mrs. Totten are among our best resi-

dents, and we hope they may live nuny
years to enjoy their elegant home, which
is the result of their frugality and indus-
try.

Charles Olinghouse, of Binger is in
this city purchasing a large supply of
dry goods and groceries.

Miss Maud Blundell, of Riddles, is
visiting her numerous friends in this
city. She taught school here many years
ago. She is one our county'd most
popular instructors. She is the guest
of Miss Mynla Marshall.

Stormy weather is in order in this
valley. Sunshine is one of the things
that were.

ineuiendaie postomce is very cosy
in its new quarters, aud our popolar
postmaster is always attentive to the
duties of his office He is just beginning
on his second term of four years with
the approval of our people.

The Glendale hews is just as bright
and newsy as ever under it3 present
management. It could not be other
wise.

j.nero is no BicJcness of any conse
quence in this city at present, and this
ia a desirable place for any one seeking
a home, with the .requirement of
neauny piace as well as a prosperous
one.

Moll ie.

Whither Are We Drifting?

The Salem Statesman with
nor Geer as editor says :

"The political differences within the
ranks of tho Republican party in Ore
gon are centered in Multnomah county
but permeate, more or less, every coun
ty in the state, especially every largo
county. The official designation of tho
day upon which the Republican prima
ries for Multnomah county are to bo held
is a signal for the beginning of the skir
mish that will be watched with interest
by every citizen of tho state of both par
ties.

tacii ot tho factions charges tho
other with a lack of party fidelity in the
past and with having pursued a policy
of intolerance of tho other when holding
uie party reins. Thero ia a grain of
truth in this....accusation, no matter by-
wnom made, and each is censurable in
this respect if tho censure were made
by some one other than tho other side.
Bossism is not defensible under any cir
cumstances and is always to bo deplored
when applied to party management.

"Hut, there are degrees of bossism.
and they are to bo seen in Multnomah
county at this time in all tho bloom and
beauty of matured perfection. Never
before in any tato in the Union hat
there been seeri such an exhibition of
intolerant purposes in party manage-
ment' as is displayed by those who claim

to be party "managers" in Multnomah
county at present. That faction does
not presupposo any party privileges savo
to those who belong to its own clique
It ban asmuncd that, its own particular
followers, and they only, aro the "regu-
lar" Republicans, though having no
moro right to tho appellation, officially
or otherwise, than has Paul Krugor.

"Any Republican is a regular Repub
lican. The contest provided by law to
take place in primary meetings is for
the purpose, onjy, to determino certain
specified things. Before the primary
meeting has settled which element is
the stronger, every Republican is on an
oqual footing with every other, and if
ontitlod to equal consideration. There
aro two factions in Multnomah county,
each of which will havo a list of dele-
gates to bo voted for in the primary
meeting. Tho primary is to determine
which is tho stronger, and by what right
does the dominant faction thero take to
itself the name of "regular Republican"
in advance of the primary which is to
bo held for tho purpose of testing the
strength of each?

"Tho voter who supports tho anti- -

Mitchell tickot in the Multnomah pri
maries, no matter for whom he may
have voted, for any office, in the past,
18 a "regular a Republican as the
other vutr who supjMjrts the Mitchell
primary tickot hut who also supported
the "' 'ltaaens' tickot" composed of l)em
ociats as woll as Republicans, four years
ago.

"Tho man who supports the aiiti- -

MiteJiuil ticket in the primaries in Mult
noinah county is as toaiilar a Republi
can as the other man who supports the
Mitchell ticket and who voted for George
Chamberlain for District Attorney four
years ago, as well as for Bob Inman and
Alox Sweok for State Senators.

"If these men who now assume to be
the only "regular Republicans" had
votttd the regular Republican ticket four
years ago in Multnomah couuty, Cham
berlain would not have been elected
District Attorney, in which event he
would not have been elected Governor
two years later. This close communion
of gloritied saints aro "regular" only
when they happen to be regular, but
when thines do not go regularly accord-
ing to their own notions of regularity
they can be the most regularly irregular
in tlieir irregularity of any aggregation
of bosses that American political history
knows anything about.

"Senator Mitchell has . twice been
elected United States Senator by the
aid of Democratic votos, when, without
them, the "regular" Republicans would
never havo elected him. And even
then, his last election was possible only
because he and his present "regular"
friends in Multnomah county formed a
coalition with the Democratic party in
that comity and by so doing defeated
the regular Republican nominees for
the Legislature. Regular, indeed !

In the last state convention the 67
delegate from that county had no more
individual freedom of judgment than kj
many fettered bondsmen. They were
moved as one man by a coterio of intol
erant boes as a chess player moves his
men on the board. Upon one occasion
some of them manifested a disposition to
exercise a small modicum of indejwud
ence oi judgment, but betore the next
ballot was taken the whole delegation
was "rounded up" in one corner of the
convention hall and received orders as. ... 1. - . . I , . .....iv uai uj uu . aihi me next uauot in
dicated the power of the Boss among
the "regulars:" This took place in the
presence of the entire convention and
the assembled spectators.

The effect of such intolerant bossism
and smothering of the popular demand

U I. - 1 - i' iitutu u Hucn matters is seen in
the political complexion of the present
occupant of the highest office within the
gift of the people of the state.

the revolt of the people of Oreron
against the very thing that is again at
this time undertaken to bo forced along
me same lines would teach some so-ca- ll

i I, . ...eu managers a lesson protitable to
cuu. meriting oi twelve prisoners

serving sentences in the Multnomah
county jail from their cells to register as
voters in a ward that is probably doubt
fnl for the "regulars" is but an outcrop
ping oi me system whose motto is to
rule or rnin.

Ti.e Statesman is not the spokesman
for cither or any faction of the Republi.
can party ot the state. Tho methods
which have governed the dominant fac
tion are indefensible and destructive of
tlie rijhte of the people to be heard on
these important questions, and would
be equally censurable if followed by any
other taction.

The most effective method of termi-natin- g

this row in Multnomah county
would oe to upturn each faction in the
pnmariee, alternatively, until eome de
gree of common sense should bo detect-
ed in tho one in power at some an
preaching primary, indicative of return
ing reason and a recognition of the right
oiinaiviuuai expression. This should
happen at this timo and if it should not
4 litleacu me Buccessini element any senso
then let it bo done over again.

in the meantime it is to bo honed
that a Direct Nominating law will have
Dcen adopted by the people and the
man who wanta to bo United States
Senator, Governor, or to hold any other
official position can go to the peoplo for
a decision and forever bo free from the
little, swelled up "manager" who issues
decrees to his serfs with tho same degree
oi unquestioned authority that charac
terizes a real Czar.

Sitkum News.

Spring has already begun to spread
her mantle of green.

itev. n. A. Kagon, who has been
spending a few days with his folks in
Roseburg, returned to Coos county, last
rnuay.

Mrs. J. D. Laird and Mrs. Coll Uarrv
visiteu oirs. Jiollio Laird, Sunday.

Binger Laird has returned to Sitkum.
atier nu absence of four or five months.

0. C. Harry has gone to Rosehurc on
business.

Mr. Holm, of Marshfield, passed
through this place, Thursday, buying
beef cattle.

Rollio Johrson came in with tho
driver last evening to assist him in
handling the horses, as .thero waa a
three horso mail. I believe Rollio likes
to visit this side of tho mountain.

Marian Miller, of Dnrit, has cono out
to Reston to bring his wagon in over the
elide in "the Canyon. . It will probably
tako him several days. X. Y. Z.

Sitkum, March 8.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATK3 IANDOFFICK.

Rosoburg Oro., Hept 10, 190.1.

" 8'Ton ,hat I" compliance-- SSV? provlatoniof tho act of Conere ofJune 3, sh. entitled "An act for tho oftimber lamia In the Statesof Callfomla.Oreijon
Jfeyiirtn ,.and Washington Territory," u extend- -

1S91
PuMla lnl tate by act of Aujurt

nrvuv vxtKwr
of KotiebuTsr. county of DourIhs. has this drfiled In tbla olllce his sworn statement No. UHf),

20 south, nagu No. 8 weit
aaa win oner proof toihow that the land ought
ii more raluable for Its timber or stone than

iiiji;utiuiKi jiuiiwri, iim w estauiisn uuclaim before the Itegltter and Kecelver of this
on Tuekday, tho 23rd day of February, 1901.
He names as wltm-sbcs- ; w. II . McCromen J,
VN , (iHrdncr, John liters a.nl John Henderson,

Any And nil persons rlaimlnK adversely the....... ... . .uq mu io me meir
yHlinn
.

in this otlicc on or before said day of
iu.ij, int. J. l, il III KB,

d ' V Kcirlster.

SUMMONS.
IS THE CmrjUlT C U!ltT OF THK STATEof okeuon roi: n hiulas county.

I' trick J. Jriinlngi, I'lalntlfT,
vs. I

Noonday Mining Company, I

(A prtvaio Cororailon)
dwonl B. I.elKh. llenrv Gra

ham Drown, Georwe J. Atkins,
and John I. Ahrens, liutteo,

Defendants.
To Nooudar Mlnlntp f!nmnnnr f. nr..ai. ...

poratlonl, II. Leigh, Henry Graham
HroMU, dvorvc J. Atkins, ami John 1'. Aureus,trustee, above usmed defendants, and to carU
of said defendants:

In tt"C name of the State of Oregon, you and
each of you aro hereby reonlred to apK'ar andanswer the complaint filed asalnut you In the
above entitled suit on r bu'oro the 1th day of
March, 1901. and If yoa fall so to aptcar andanswer, f. r want thereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded In thecomplaint, a sucolurt statement of which itthat tho defendant Henry Graham Brown
be decreed to hold such tltlo M he may havo to
tho mll and mill-sit- e and described In
the eomtdalnt in trust for the d. Ed
ward . Lolsh for tho uc and benefit of plain-tif- f,

and dlvtstlty; each of the defendants ofanr and all liKht, title and Interest thej or
either of them may have or cnlni, in or to said
property or any psu thereof, and vesting thesame in the plaintifTniid perpetually enjoining
the d(fudauts and each ot them from srserting
anv right, title or Interest In, or control over,
aid property or any part thereof: for the costs
ud disbursement of this suit and for snch

other cud furl ber relief u to tho Court shall
seoni equitable.

Th.a summons It publUhed by virtue of an
order doly made and entered in the abovo

Court and cause by the Honorable J. W.
Hamilton, Judge ol said Court, dated January
19,1'jOI,

The time prescribed In said order for publica-
tion of this summnni ts twice m week lor six
successive weeks, the date oi thn first publica-
tion whereof Is January 21st, 11.

C'sawroaD & Wstso.6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
rutted States Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon, Oct. 3, 1903.

NoUcats 'hereby given that tn eompllanoa
with th provisions of the act of Congress of
June . S78. entitled "An act for the sal of
Umber lands In the States of Callfornla,Orgoa
Ntrada .and Washln gton Territory," as extsnd-edioa- U

lb putUs land ttatas by act of Acgut
JOHN O. KENDALL,

if Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state o
Minnesota, has this day filed in tb:i oSce his
sworn stateoenl No. 5TSI. for the pu chase of
the sontli east qiarterof section No. H, town-
ship 27 south, range S west
and will offer proof to show that Iceland sought
Is more valuable for Its Uabcr or stone than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish sis
claim tfore tta Register and Kacclvtr ot this
cfile ot EoMburg.Ortgoa,
on Monday, lae ath day of March. JOOt. lienames as witnesses- - Charles Thorn, John
Thorn, of Roseburg; John Frank Long,
of Cleveland, Ore.

Any and aU persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file tbelr
claims In tbUoSceoaor before the said 2sUlayot Marcb.iart. J. T. BRIOGcS,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
ONITEIsSTASK'l L4ND OFFICE.

Kocburg Ore , fcepL 1.
Nouce it Lertl-- given that tn coaptlane

with the provisions of lh act of Congress ot
June 3, HTlv. entitled "An art for the salt of
timber lands In the States rf Ca!lforala.O.-ego- a
Nevada Mi Washington Territory," as txtand-tdloa- JI

the public laad ttaUt by act of Acgctt

HENRY W. STOREY,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of Ore-
gon, has tbls day filed In th's oSce his sworn
statement No. SCS2. for the purchase of the nwl'
otM-cUo- No.JtlntpK south, of range No.
wt-s- t

and will of fer proof to show that the Und socght
Is more valuable for it Umber or stone than
for agricultural purrusct, and to establish sts
claim before the Reclster and Receiver of this
office of Rocebirg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the Wilt dy at February-- . 1M. He
names as wltntss- - w. U McCrcwa, J. V.

R.eurg. .. John Rogers, Flank
F. Iolcby,of Portland. Ore.

Any and all perrons claiming adversely the
ovedescrlbcl lands are rcquestc-- l to file their

alms in thlsofSc on or before ssld ItHa day
February, 190L J. T. BRIDGES
t ReiUter.

Sheriffs Sale.
IN 1 HE CIRTUrr CODRT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON FOR DOUGLAS CO C STY,
Ole Hansen, 1

Plaintiff, I

vt. y
Roy Fisher. 1

Defendant: J
Notice It hereby given that by virtue of an

eiecutlon, and order ot sale, duly Issued out of
the aboTo named tourt and cause, on the 4th
day of March, 1WI. upon a Judgment and
decree duly rendered and entered In said
comt. on the ISth day of January, 1904. by
foreclosure of a mortgage In favor of the above
named plaintiff, and against the above nameddefendant, and against the hereinafter men-
tioned an t described morfgact property tor
the sum of JCV5IU with Interest iherion at the
rate ol 6 per cent per annum from the 2nd day
of October. lsv3, and the further turn ot ta.00attorney 'es. with interest thereon at 6 per
cent per annum from the 1Mb. day of Jan-
uary, 1901. am for the further sum ot I1SJ0
costs and disbursement.

Sow therefore I will on Saturday, thcSih
day of April, ISOl; at one o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the Court House front door. In Eow-bur-

Douglas ounty, Oregon, sellat public auc-
tion to the highest b ddcr for cah in hand, all
the right, tlUe and Interest which tald defend-
ant bad on the 9th day of May. 1903, or at any
time thereafter in or to the following described
premises, to wit:

1 Esst half of Northeast quarter tnd the
East half of Soo'hitst quarter oi 8c 30, Tp. 30
8., R. is W., W. M., Douglas county, Oregon,
containing I'O acres more or lcs, according to
the Go.ernment tnrrey, together with tho
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto bclongtnir or In any wlo appertain-
ing, and will apply theprocceds of such tale
first to the payment of the costs and disburse
ments oisr.iu saie ana oi this salt. Including
ri .iK'iurj v leva, iu uic sjcieDi oi me sum

f f 156.00, due plaintiff with interest thereon at
the rata of 6 percent per annum from the 22nd
uay oi uciooer, ana too over plus n any
mere ce, nay to tno t erk of the Court, as
by otder of tald Court in i&ld execution to me
directed and delivered, commanding me to
sell said above described real property in tho
njnuuvr i njvtuiu oy law.

Date of first publication, March 10th. 190L
E. U rAEKOTT,

Sheriff Douglas County, Oregon.

A Business Proposition.

If you are going east a careful eelec-tio- n

of your route is essential to tho en
joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time ia tho main consideration ; if a
pleasure trip, scenery and tho con, en
iences and comforts of a modern rail
road.

Why not combine all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
Koad, running two trains daily from St,
Paul and Minneapolis, and from Omah
to Chicago. Freo Reclining Chair Cars,
tho famous Buffet - Library -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vestibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via the Illinois Central
will bo honored pn theso trains and no
extra faio charged. Our rates aro tho
same as those of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Write for full particulars.
B. II. TltUMllULL,

Commercial Agont,
Portland, Ore.

J. 0. Lindsoy, T, F. & P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Paul B. ThomsstB, F. k P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

Dogs for Sale.

Two pediirreed Enelisli blood hounds
or varmint dogs, one yoar old, and five
Scotch Collie Shepherd pups. For par-
ticulars, address 0. II. Allon. Lookinc
Glass, Oro.

Society ffleetlfigs.

& A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.AF.Holds roznlar raHetinuB on Becotid
aod f urtb WodnemJays of each

month. J. T. Bridges, W. M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

0. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No.BP. Holds rettnlar commnnlca- -
tlons at I 0. 0. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All mwrnbers requested to attend regu-lar- lv

and all viniting brother? are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Wa.t, E. R.
Roy McClallfm, Socretarv.

D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLIONCO. G., meets at Armorj Hall every
Thursday evwunif, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamlin, Uapt

0. O. F. Philetariau Lodge No. 8.
Moets in Odd Fellowa' Trmple, cor-
ner Jackson and flaw strpats, on

Saturday evening of each week Mem-
bers ol the order in good standing ar
luviu-- d to attend,

J. C. Twitchkll, N. G.
N.T Jbwktt, 8cretary.

P. Alpha Ixxlgo No. 47. Meet!Kof eVHry Wednesday, in I. O. 0. F
Hall '.7:30 p. m. Members in

good standing are invited to attend.
Gk. E. Hocck.

S. V. Ramp K R. S.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women ofLII.AC "derail. Mets oo Snd and 4th
Fridays of each month at the I.

O. 0. F. HH. Visiting members in
iood Plan line are invitnd to attend.Dklla Jkwkxt, Guardian Neiichbor.
Minnie Otkv, 8ecj.

OVMW CbaPt" No. 8
regular meeting on thefirst and third Thursdays In each

nonlh. Visiting members In good
itandlng are rwpectfnlly fnviUd to at-
tend. Mrs. Na.v.vik Spbaouk W. M.,

M auric Rat Secretary.

UNITED No.
ARTISANS.-Ump- qua

105 meets every Satur--
day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native

fcons Hall, isiting Aru'sanB cordially
invited to attend.

M,83' M-- A' Reed. m- - A.
Mrs. .Minnie Jones, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akWOODMEN 126. Meets at the Odd
F!l?fI,'Jn Rborg, evfJrrfirst third Monday evening. Visit-ing nnighbora alvavs welcome.

J. A. BrcnAitAjt, Clerk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. O. F.UNION fe11 Temple. Meets first
and third Thursday evenings eachmonth. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. Hamilton, C. P.J. C. Twrrcnsu,, Scribe.

Professional Cards.
Q.EORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Lav- ,
ConrtHouM
Down stain. B05EBCEG.ORE

C 7 FISHER. IT.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P.O. RosracEo,

'Phone Main 591. Orbjos.

J)R. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Abraham blk
ore Pott Offlee Roseburg, Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HODCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
&OSEBGRU

Phone. Main a OKECtON

DENTIST,
Bovlew Bulldicr,
Telephone No. i. EOTEBPRfl. OKKllON

M. Crawford a J. O. Watsox

A.ttornej's at Law,
Koocul At. Bank Build.. ROaSBOKB, OB

C7Buslneaa before the D 8 Land O See aof
mux cues a specialty.

JOHN H. 8HUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RoaxBUBO, Orxgok.
Btuines before U.S. Land 03c and Probate

ousincs a rpeclalty.
Ofaoo Abraham Butldlnz.

J 0. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

W1K practice In all the State and Federal Couru
uaice in Claris mat,, Kosxburg. Oregon.

P W. BHNSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

oma 1 and 2
Building. ROOEBTJRti. ORXUOK

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attornev-at-Law-.
Collections a Specialty.

Pnnm 9

Manten BaiMlnjt. ROSKBOKO, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of overv descrivtfnn. Fnrms nn,t Xfln,
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(J23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publication,
United States Land Offlce,

Roaeburc Orcson. Arur.31. littt.
Kottea is haraby lTn that tn eompllanoa

pruTiMonsoi tarn act oi uonsresc ox
Junes, 1878. entitled "An act for the salo ot
jlmber lands In tha States of California. Orofron
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as azUnd-a-d

to all the publlo land slat by act ot Anfurt
1, 1S92.

MINNIE I. IIARRI8.
Cro of 0. M. Co.. of Portland, county of
Multnomah, state of Oregon, bas this day Hied
in this offlce her sworn statement No. &6TS for
mo pirrcnase ot tneMEjf oi Section No. 34 la
iu" lump. o. wsoutn, rauge Jo. S west
and will offer proof to show that the land son fhtIs mora valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim vefore the Register and Reoeivar of this
office ot KoMbunr.OrtEon..
on Friday, the 12th dav of February, 1903. He
usuicau miuessvs; rt. tl. MCurossen, J. W.
Gardner. John Rogers, Frame F. Dolcaby all of

Any and all Dcrsoni clalmlni? ailrenrlv thn
above described lands are requested to file their
claims In this offlce on or before said 12th day
of February, 1903. J,T BRIDGES,
Oct 8 p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land OfSco tt Roacbunr. Orccon. Jannarv

20, 1SW.
Notice la hereby given that tho followlng-nauo- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make anal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Regis-
ter and Receiver. U. H. L. O. at Roscburv. Onw
gon, on March 12, 1901. viz:

Marcus D. Wheeler.
ou his H. E. No Xim, for the NEJ. and Lots

lie names tho following wltnfeutea tn nrnrs
hit continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion nf said land, viz: Rudolph Amsteln, A-
lton T. Crouch, William M, Porter and Richard
V. Dick, all ot Camas Valley, Oregon.

j. i. usudqis, .Register.

If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
if you want to build a house
If you want to move a house
If you don't know TAT F F. paCall oi or address...

JgMBsWHIWBWsfc!sfca

jasBBBKjP9sBHaBHBBfiC9PMBBBBasa

BiinsHHslassBaasaW

BrjsJP!?WB

5. K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

mm

Ho! For St, Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE TSERE?

u
See

.Nature s Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at-tractions at St. Lotus. This can only be done br aoinz orretnrmng via the "SCENIC LLS'E OF THE WORLD "

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado'a famooa sights and resorts
W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,

4 Third Strt PORTLAND, OREGON

Pddishab Watca

Non-Magne- tic

Ettaf S3tv Cms

FsBy GsaxxsttM
FsrcaJabr

ALL JEWELERS

ca asset?, &rTl2x

Xi COLORED
FARCY

DIALS
Tka iir.f..jlsvl in HSI uj&l&Mj

risisB
Wmrtey.Coeu

Jtcsr Tsrk. CUopJ
asgrvTTTtra,

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vacant. Xo feoa paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bocght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co,,
Sees i Tajfer & Wflse Bock

ROSEBUKG OREGON

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?!

1b it rtinnin ? like it ouht to? If

lis not, it wonld be weli;to have it ex

1 mined, I will look it over carefallyl

Und tell yon just where the trouble id

land what it will cost to repair it.

1 ganraniee an my worK ana lives

up to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOW weUr d
Opncian

r H. Little, c

.. DENTIST.
Oakland,' Oregon.

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepi.rel to wait npon old
and newenstomeraand friends
witli n full and complote
stock of

-- GROCERIES-
All froah and of the verv best
quality. Teas aad coffees are
Bpecialties. Your patronago
solicited.

3 HdWAaUil 3t., iucsciurK J

11
iUmi fflSSXr Orpfon.

Kseohnrg

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT P.LL RIGHT

THE WHITE
15 KlflG

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES,
AND;COOS COUNTIES

A-- Go to

If Uifllrr
BARBER SHOP.

For a Prompt and Firrt-cla- a $
Shave or Hair-cn- t. Compe- - tttent Workmen, Clean ToV- - t' Ia, Tools alirajB in shape.

.9
!

Baths in Connection. $
, 2 Shop on Jackson St.

j Notice for Publication.
rXTTED STATES LXDOFyieR

Koaeiwrs Ore50n.Occi.190s.
w h,rbT " ta eoiajllaaes

dtoaa tt. putUe laad stale. t?it of15
. . . FRANK W. 1U3TERSON- -.

flnVlP01

.
PWk.

od MssVcS
the pcrci of ihi

oa Thursday Use 10ti dsr of SUxh. we He

IU: troaa 0-- Roeourj. oresoa.

tlslntlntff.i.fs.
a&oye described Uais re requested

v
to

.their

07t J.T.BRIDCE3

Notice for Publication.

fasT.r
HBET H. BROOKES,

..... vir iar parcaase ot the

ffm6erP.roof 'oahowttatthataadaoBxh
, 51,55?' P?T". and to MtahUahS

JlVim. iT?, ,1" inlt to flletheii

J.T. BRIDGES,
Register

Notice for Publication.
"nlted States Land OOce.

Witt tt rroTttlons ot the act of CraraoT

Jdl the ttbll Ua4 nates br e

rSASKJ' DOLES SV.ot Portland, conatr ot MmiuomahOngon. baa this ur 1W sntWa eS?Ma

SSltSf ranSV111 toWnslUP

fcr agrleujtnral pnrjyea. and to U?attUh hU

vSI!i"i.!?iPJr,?,.? oliniln adrr U.o

Octsp J.T.BKUWJSS;

Notice for Publication.
United SUtosLai.il Offlr.

... , ciuiiauk K. FARJTKHK

SSK: I?." " 7 March. 10I. Ha

1. BJMDUlfel


